Rob Fahey vs Claire Vigrass
A Unique World Champions’ Challenge Match;
An exceptional doubles tournament;
A Black tie celebration dinner.
Dear Friends and Members,
Saturday April 27th will be a special day at the World’s oldest tennis club.
The day’s headline event is a unique challenge match: the Men’s World Champion versus the
Ladies’ World Champion. The club believes this is the first match of its kind?
To ensure we honour this occasion, during the day we are holding a doubles tournament
comprising a league of six pairs: all teams will play at least 5 matches (first to win a set of six
games). The winning pair will be accorded the privilege of playing a set against World
Champions Rob Fahey and Claire Vigrass!
The entry fee of £150.00 per player will include
tournament entry
admission to watch the Challenge Match
attendance to the Celebration Dinner
Spaces are limited to six pairs; one team is already in place - so get your skates on!
_________________________________________________________________________
Following on from the Tournament final, Rob and Claire will play a full handicap “World
Champion” challenge match, a single set first to 8.
To celebrate this unique fixture in true ‘Leamington’ style, the Challenge Match will be
followed by a 4-course ‘Black Tie’ dinner and ‘auction of promises’. Numbers for this “World
Champions Dinner” will be limited and bookings will be treated on a first-come, first-served
basis. Package price: £50 per head.
A small number of tickets will be available for members and guests who wish to attend the
Challenge Match only: £25 per head.
Initially, tickets will be available exclusively to LTCC’s Full Tennis Members. This
arrangement will be for one week only - after which any remaining places will be made
available to all other membership categories.
This will be an exceptional and memorable day: don’t miss it!
Kind regards,
Guy

